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Details of Visit:

Author: Whenim64
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Aug 2012 1900
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find and easy to park.

The Lady:

Having seen Vanessa's photos on the MKE website I thoughy this lady looks quality. Was she -
absolutely. Photos were indeed different but they did not disappoint, this lady is a class act. She has
delightful features and a totally caressable body. Whoooah!!!!! Have coaxed a fat just by
reminiscing.

The Story:

Did I enjoy this experience it was a GFE if ever there was one. Now I am not the shape I used to be
30 years ago when I would walk into a bar and end up with a Vanessa on my arm. But now the 60
barrier is broken - I fortunately don't dry fire (Vanessa remember what I said) and I can still fire the
bullets if only I could hold it back life would be bliss. Did Vanessa know what was what?
Unbelievably this is a lady of the world who deserves the very best.

So what did I experience, she let me and wanted me to explore her all over and exquisitely
introduced to say hello to her pussy trinket, most delightful adornment. This is what its all about
pure unadulterated sex as it should be - dirty, filthy fun.

Well did this old fella have his moneys worth, you bet. And when time was almost up the old ferret
stood to attention for the second time and as time was running short not bade 64 and two eruptions,
Vanessa calmly said with a wink her eye - announced that she was going to want me to explode in
her mouth, which I duly did. Thank-you Vanessa the CIM did it for me - will I be back? - I have no
option, I cannot wait.
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